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TRY ONE
Pound of our 25c

chocolate candy assortment and
then tell us if you ever tasted its
equal at less than 40c. Remember
we have 4" kin Is at this price. We
are also agents for Lowney's pack-
age candy. 60c for one pound and
30c for a lb package.

HOOKS & BROWN,
4- - IM. Main St.

HAVE YOU TRIED

& Houck's

f Headache
Cure ?

A n'.irn cure or yonr mmipy refunded (live
It a trial.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Mala Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connrt tlon.

GO TO .

KELLY'S
Ifor Stylish Hats and Bonnets at

the Lowest Prices.

New York ami Philadelphia desiens.
Rough Rider hats, all colors, (5c ; Sailor
hats, 35c and up j Yale hats, 50c ; Steamer
hats, Hoc; Dewey hats, 75c to fl.oo: I he
Wheel, 85 ; Kocuo, 95c; Ostiich tips, 25c;
Mourning bonnets and veils complete, fz.oa ;

Silk mourning veils, jl.50; Saxony anil
Germantown yam, 5c a h.mU.

CHEAPEST and BEST GOODS OFFERED AT

Mrs. J. J. Kelly,
26 South Main Street, Shenandoah, JPa.

DAVTSON,

THE FURNITURE

AND

DEALER
hereby makes his fall an-

nouncement to those who
Intent to purchase a stove
or rane for the winter.

We have already sold a quantity of them, and
will continue to Increase, our Hale. Why?

are new beginners nm! wish to estah
Hall n kooiI trade by KivinK you '"ll value for
every dollar you invest. Wo call special atten
tion to our "Queen Cinderella ItanBo" of which
the above cut la a It has six cooking
lioleii, made with flro box at either right or left
end. All tho latest Improvement all tho best
Ideas. Hour piece tops. Largo Mull ovens,
thoroughly ventilated. Itemovohle nickel door
plate with bronze incdallon. Tho side shelf,
oven door kicker, shaker handle and knobs arc
nickel plated. Duplex or triplex grate, that
can be removed and replaced without disturl-In- g

the linings. Direct draft damper. Larue null

pun. Cut long centre. Kinged cover. Fire flint
or cast Iron linings. Highly polished edges.
Kidding idckcl towel rod.

SOLD AND GUARANTEED AT

DAVISON'S
BUSY. FURNITURE. AND. STOVE. STORE,

121-1- 23 North Main St.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, 60 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.
axle grease. Also headlight oil,

150 fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,
No. 13 Kant Coal Wrert, Phenandoali, l'enna

Mall orders promptly attended to.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvety softuess of the skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by tbore who use 1'ozzoMi'a
Uomploxlou Powder.

13 EST LINE OF"
GROCERIES. FLOUR. FEED.

IIAV uid HT11AAV.

Floor and Table 01) Cloths,

J. B. FOley, Centre Bt.
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SiHlke- -
in its subtlety. It lies hid'len for
years in tho ambush of tho blood,
and when it strikes it voids it3
vonom aliko on strength und
beauty, disfiguring tho ono and
undermining tho other.

is n specific for scrofula in its
worst and most malignant forms.
Scrofula is a blood disease. Ayer's
Sarsaparilla is a blood purifying
medicine. Mineral medicines only
drivo scrofula below tho surface.
Di. J. C. Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a
vegetable remedy and it eradicates
tho disease Thero is no remedy
for scrofula equal to Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla.

"I wa3 cured of a caso of
Bcrofula by Dr. J. C. Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Tho disease first manifested itself when I
was n child, by breaking out in red blotches
nil over my body. I wa3 not free from the
trouble until I took several bottles of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. That effected a per-
manent euro.' Mrs. E. II. S.NVDOt, Lehigh-to-

Pa.

GENERAL LAWTON ARRIVES.

Military ''oniiniiiidir of Smitlnuo
I'rovlnco Konolii'H Xciv York.

Now York, Oct. 111. The transport
Michigan ai rived In this port last night.
She comes from Santiago, and It was
understood that General I.awton and
his iK'isonnl staff were on board. The
Mlchlean anchored outside the bar for
the night, as tho hlBh wind had dis-
arranged the electric light connections

GENERAL HENRY W. LAWTON.
with the channel buoys and the lights
woie not burnlnp;. Colonel Kimball,
deputy quartermaster general, tele-
phoned the war department as to who
were on board the Michigan. He was
Informed that so far as the war de-
partment knew only Cicneral Lawton
and Major Jacobs, of the army, were
on board, though possibly the trans-
port might have some convalescents
from Santiago. Mrs. Lawton, the gen-

eral's wife, Is at the Grand hotel In
this city.

On the Michigan are the bodies of
Acting Urlgadler General Wlkoff, who
was killed in the battle of San Juan,
and after whom the great camp on
Long Island was named, and Captain
A. M. Wethorell, of the Sixth United
States Infantry, who was killed In the
assault of Santiago. The body of Gen
eral Wlkoff will have a military fun-
eral at Easton, Pa., the general's for-
mer home. Tho body of Captain Weth-ere- ll

will have a military funeral In
Arlington cemetery, near Washington.

It will pay you to read Iko Orkin's an
nouncements on the fourth pago. tf

Died lit tho Hospltlll.
Kdward Smith, aresidentof Mahanoy City,

who had his head squeezed hetweon cars
whilo tryiug to inako a coupling at tho North
Mahanoy colliery, died at tho Miners' hos-

pital last nisht. Ho was 22 years old.

Pollen Cannot Jtetnlu l'lnes.
At tho meeting of tho ltsrougH Council of

v.ittavllle last ovening. liorougn solicitor
Ilcnniug road a lengthy opinion on tho ques-

tion nfnollco officers receiving extra conipen
satlon for arrests, etc. Tho solicitor quoted
tho law on tho subject, which clearly demon
strated that they aro not allowed to receive
any portion of fines, Sc, other tluin a public
reward, which may bo oll'ered. All fines
must be turned over to tho Jiorough
Treasuror.

It's a mistako to imagine that itching piles

can't bo cured j n mistako to stiller a day

longer than you can help. Doan's Ointment
brings iustant rcliof and pcrmanout euro.
At any drug storo, 50 cents.

SIS .

Great Removal Sale

Furnishing

Must

MAX
E: and dents'

Moves the Egan

cor. Main

Tuesday,

EE Call now and get removal
s
& 15 East Centre
Bit

POINTS.

Happening Throughout the Country
Chrntl'dntl for Hasty Perusal

Hunters say Hint nil kind of gamo will ho
plentiful.

There aro 490 Inmates in tho Luzerne
county jail.

this is tho kind of weather that increases
tho doctors' bill?.

Chicken pox is epidemic among tho chil
dren at I'ottsvillc.

I'ottsville's school appropriation this yoar
Is $3,000 less than the previous yoar.

Jacob Hornet, tho Mahanoy City stone
mason, will remove his family to Herea, Ohio.

1 lie J.Iks Minstrels of Ashland will givo nu
entertainment in Mahanoy City Monday
night, fur n benefit.

Itov. Swindolls, of town, will givo a n

exhibition in tho Yntosvlllo M. H.
church this ovonlng.

'the 1'ottsvillo Council has finally decided
to elect a hoso houso for tho Good Will Com-

pany, at a cost of $",000.
John 11. Storm, of Monroo

county, will tako tho stump in behalf of tho
Democratic stato ticket.

Tho county convention of tho Christian
Hnileavor Societies will lueot in I'ottsvlllo on
Friday and Saturday next.

1). Finkclstoiu. of I'ottsvlllo, who is la-

boring under an aberration of tho mind, wns
commuted to prison yestorday.

Tho Sous of Votcratis of Ashland will
tho I'eaco Jubileo In body, tho camp

furnishing free transportation.
Itov. I. K. Albert, of Ellzabethvlllo,

Lebanon county, and Miss Mary E. Iiichaid",
of Auurlllo, wore married yestorday.

Miss Noltio Gctnborllng, of near Selln's
Grove, attempted to end her lifo by tho uso
of a revolver. Sho was crossed in lovo.

Charged with tho murdorof Martin Hcaly,
at Archbald, lust April, Edward Kcnnoy was
yesterday put on trial for his IlfuatScranton.

Henry Dielil, ono of Sheriff Martin's
deputies in tho Lattimor shooting, who dis-
appeared tho night after tho affair, yestorday
turned up at his homo in Ilazleton.

Tho Charles D. Kaier Company havo just
placed a now S7 horso power cugiue, and a
U00 likht dynamo in tho oloctrical room ad
joining tho brewery.

(ieorgo J. Wadlingcr, of I'ottsvlllo, has
been selected as a member of tho Executive
Committee at the stato convention of Demo-
cratic Clubs yesterday.

I'or your watch repairing and jewelry re-

pairing go to Iko Oikin's, 121) South .Main
street. tf

Tho Fourth Hcgimerit Drum Corps havo
received an invitation from tho l'oun Wheel-
men of Philadelphia, to ho present at the
Peaco Jubileo celebration next weok. Slion- -

nudoah has threo mombors in the corps.
A Pittston woman cavo birth to a baby

with a ueedlo in its leg. Tho woman swal
lowed tho needle several years ago.

I lio lire in the culm banks at Stockton is
spreading rapidly and presents a pretty sight
at night.

Henry Weill, amomborof Shcrilf Martin's
deputies, who disappeared immedlatly after
tho Lattimor affray a year ago, returned to
Ilazleton yosterday as mysteriously as ho
disappeared.

fhe ball hold under tho auspices of the
West End Groys was a success socially and
financially.

Judge Dunn, of tho Orphans' Court, to
day heard argumont on tho auditors' report
in tho estato of Joseph Hughes, latoof Maha-
noy City, deceased.

tho grocer, is making a beautiful
ilisnlay of oil cloths and linoleum in his show
windows.

Yostorday tho now rosorvoir belonging to
tho .Mt. Curmol water works was for
service. It has u capacity of 1,000,000
gallons.

Anthony Sobuluoski, of Shamokln, lifter
boing unablo to bear or talk for 14 years, has
rocovorod tho uso of these senses. Ho worked
iu a breaker.

Tho Philadelphia & Reading Hallway
Company is contemplating the erection of a
large coaling plant at Catawissa. Tho plans
for this improvement havo been made and
aro now being held undor advisement by tho
officials.

NO FAITH CUIIE.

ABOUT DYSPEPSIA
TABLETS.

They Cure Stomach Troubles and Indiges
tion Anyway. WhetaerYou Have

Faltli In Them or Not.

Merc faith will not digest your food for you,

will not give an appetite, will not increase

your flesh and strengthen your nerves and

heart,, but Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets wdl do

these things, because they are composed of the

elements of digestion, they contain the juices,

acids and peptones necessary to the digestion

and assimilation of all wholesome food.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will digest food

if placed in a jar or bottle in water heated to
oS degrees, and they will do it much more
efiectivcly when taken into the stomach after

meals, whether you have faith that they will

or not.
They invigorate tile stomach, make pure

blood and itrong nerves, in the only way that
nature can do it, and that is, plenty of whole-

some food well digested. It is not what we

eat, but what we digest that does us good.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by

nearly all druggists at 50 cents for full sized

package, or by mail from the Stuart Co.,
Marshall, Mich.

- -

1 ! i
Entire stock of Underwear and

Fall and Winter stock of

Gents' Goods and
Mats

Matter

into
and Centre

Kcitor,

opened

STUART'S

2
be Sold at Once 1 E

Ptirnlslicr,

Huilding,
streets,

bargains.

Street.

I On 2th inst.

PITHY FATAL FALL OF COAL.

One Mini Instantly Killed and Another
Seriously Injured.

Just before quitting timo at tho Elian-gowa- n

colliery an accident occurred In tho
mine by which Stephen Sniolokoy, Zi years
old, was killed and Joseph Luckas, aged 211

years, was seriously Injured. Jloth men
wcro unmarried and boarded at a houso on
South Pear alley.

At tho timo of tho accident the two men
were engaged iu loading their last car of coal
preparatory to quitting work for the day,
when n tremendous fall of coal occurred tn
tho breast. Sniolskey wns completely buried
and Instantly killed. The appearaueo of his
body when it was recovered indicated thai
every bono was crushed. Luckas escaped the
fall, but was: caught in tlio rush of coal down
the breast and carried down about thirty feet.
When found ho was burled by the coal up
to the shuithlors and it If remarkable that the
lifo was not crushed out of him. It is
believed ho is injured Intornally.

It is stated that tho fall was caused by a
shot In an adjoining breast. Luckas and the
remains of Smolskey were removed to I lit
hoarding house.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Itov. Cornelius Larcsin made a business
trip to Pottsvillo this muiuing.

P. V. lliersteiu spout a part of
transacting business at tbo county scat.

Miss Mao Sailor, of Pottsvillo, is now a
member of Arnold Wolfotd's Cameiou
Clemens company.

Marshal Hughes, thoefficent driver of tho
"Houkies" team, welcomed a young daughtor
at his homo.

Dr. V. N. Slein spent yesterday aftomoou
visiting friends at St. Clair.

Christ. Foltz, of llluefield. West Virginia,
is in town to spend a few weeks visiting
relatives.

John P. Williams last night returned from
Mochauicshurg, whore ho left his daughter,
Ida, iu ascminary.

Hov. Hohcrt O'Hoylo and F. J. Portz left
town this afternoon for Heading, to attend
tho licfurmed Synod which opens iu that
city

Deeds Kecorded.
Deeds for tbo following real estato trans-

fers were filed : From S.imuol Endy ot al to
John F. Houser, premises iu Walker town-
ship. Elizabeth Pylo et al to John Roth,
premises in Pottsvillo.' John Koth to Joseph
A. Itoth, picmises in Pottsvillo. John Krol-boc- h

and wife to Thomas J. Hronnau, prem-
ises in Pottsvillo. Ellen Carroll to George
Marchin, premises in St. Clair. William J.
Harron to Robert Harron, premises iu Palo
Alto. Wm. J. Harron to James Harron,
promises in Palo Alto. Wm. J. Harron, ad-

ministrator, to Robert Harron, premises in
Palo Alto.

A 1IOON TO AVIIAK MUX.
Tho depression caused by certain kinds of

sickness Is terribly wearing, and weakens and
runs you down more rapidly than tho physi
cal disease itself. Weak men know this. Tho
consciousness of having lost vitality and
vigor, perhaps foolishly, is simply madden-
ing. Once, however, let tho victim seo n
prospect of recovery and this passes away.
Tho vigorloss man sots light ahead, sees

strength and vitality in tho imniediatn
future and is soon cured. Hut it takes tho
highest skill and tho widest experience to
bring this about. Dr. Greono, 33 West 14th
St., Now York City, tho distinguished
specialist can accomplish this. Ho cures tho
most desporato cases of weakness and de-

bility. You can consult hint by letter, fieo.
Writo to him and get his advice and you will
bo glad.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriago licenses wore issued tn the follow-

ing: William Heiffand Liz.io Rihlcr. both
of Butler township; Thomas Thomas, of
Wilkosbarro, and Anulo E. Davis, of Potts
villo; Harry J. Boitzol, of York, and Ida M.
Powell, of Ashland ; William J. Rowdoback,
of Rerwick, and Annio M. Hamaloy, of
Beach liavcn; William II. Mattern and
Emma Jauo Mattern, both of Lock Kill,
Uppor Mahantongo township.

Letters Grunted.
Letters of administration wore granted to

Joseph Won on tho estate of Magdalcna
Woll, lato of Pottsvillo, deceased ; also to
John r. schoouor ou the estato of Mary C.
beboener. late of Mahanoy City, deceased.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup U 11 true
friend to all suU'oriug with coughs or colds.
This rcliublu remedy uovor dlsappoiuts. It
will cure a cold iu one day and costs but 25
cents.

Horse Suved From Drowning.
A horse belonging to C. D. Kaier fell over

tho ombankmeut of n reservoir on II road
Mountain, near Mahanoy City, yestorday
afternoon. Tho aulmal llouudored about Iu
ton feet of water until somo men on a raft
succeeded in cutting tbo haruoss, and tho
horso then made Its way up tbo embankment
agaiu.

The Contract stands.
An effort to secure a special meeting of the

Mahauoy City Borough Council last night, to
rescind tho motion adopted at tho last meet
ing awarding a contract for tho purchase ot
firo hoso, was a failure. A quorum of mem
bers could not bo secured.

The Itoodoed ICoud."
I'rom AlUntown Call.

In memory of tho numerous wrecks of lato
on tho Lobigh Valley between Black Creek
Junction and Delano, tho "knights of tho
road" hayo appropriately styled it tho
"Hoodocd Road," and dcclaro they will only
uso it as tho last balvation. Thu coal and
iron police extend their thanks.

Qrand Opera House,
Ashland, Pa.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Thursday, Oct. 20th.
Engagement of the Eminent Actor,

Chas. B. Hanford.
Presenting Slieakstieare's Great Play,

"OTHELLO"
Prices: - 25c, 35c, 50c and 75c.

Box Seats, $l.oo.
Kale of Heat opens on Tuesday at Voshage'fi

drugstore. Itlectrlc cara for HhenHiuluali and
Intermediate IKilntM wltl he In waiting at the

I cloo ot the performance.

WITHIN REACH OF

Strength and Good Sleep Follow the
Safe Cure.

IN OUR
FALL LINE
OF

Etl'HllK'
!

ELITE ,
SHOES

We are .satisfied that thcy are the

HEST vSIIOF.S for the money in the

city. All we ask for is your feet to

put them on.

Men's Fin? Vici Kid Shoes,
three soled, leather lined,
sizes 5 to io, at - $4 00

We have the same Shoe In Russet.

Men's Box Calf, leather
lined, at --$4 00

Men's Russia Calf, three
soled, at - $3 50

We also have a line of
Men's Shoes, heavy and light
soles, different style toes, in
black, at - - $2 00

This Is an extra wearing everyday shoe.

Hoys' Kangaroo Calf, sizes
3 to 5lA, at - $2 00

Youth's Kangaroo in Calf,
sizes 12 to 2, at - SI 50

Little Gent's.sizes 8 to 13 ,

goat - - - $1 25

This Is the prettiest line we have yet shown.

Ladies' Shoes, kid or patent
tips, laced orbuttoned, widths,
C, D & H, at - - $2 50

These shoes are equipped with a
patent insole, which avoids the un-

easiness generally caused iu wear-
ing new shoes.

Misses' Shoes, 12 to 2, at SI 25

Children's Shoes, 8 to 11, at SI 00

Child's Shoes, 6 to 8, at - 90c

All the above makes are from the
F. K. McConib Shoe Company,
Scrantou, Pa. These shoes are
guaranteed and we feel safe when
we say that no such line can be
found to equal it in quality and
prices.

Another line of Infants' Shoes,
1 to 5, at - - 40C

Infant Spring heels, 3 to 8, 50c

Still belter grades at 75c.

Made by the Zuber Shoe Com-
pany, L,andingville, Pa. These
shoes are articles of full value.

The rubber season being nigh at
hand we call your attention to otu
extensive line of Men's, Ladies',
Children's and Infants' Rubbers.
Our stock is an exceptionally large
one.

BALL'S

sue Sim
14 S. Main St., - Shenandoah,

CARD "TO
XHE PUBLIC I

Tbo undersigned has discon
tinned the stove bu.luess and will devoto liU
entire attention to the repairing of all kludx of
doves, heaters and rouges. All .repairing will
receive prompt atlenlluiu

WM. It. PliATT, 333 S. Jardlii St.

ALL.

of

"Live on sixpence a day and earn it,"
This was thoadvlco of a gruff Scotch doctor to a patient who

bad gout, a dlscaso originating In dl.oidcrcd kidneys. The be-

lief that kidney trouble Is Nature's punishment reserved fur high
livers and lazy folks Is a widespread delusion. Cold, exposure,
worry and excess of toll produce it. Tbo poor suffer with Iho
rich. In alt ranks and conditions of society, Hright'n disease docs
Its fearful work.

To ftet over hli condition Is natural for tho Invalid, although
his reasou teaches lilinthit fretting only makes mailers ttorso.
To the sick man or woman, there is a world of cheer in tills nolo
dated Lincoln, Neb., March 0th, 18(13:

"I tako no llttlo pleasure In saying that I havo used Warner's
Safo Cure and found it to ho beneficial in relieving kidney and
rheumatic troubles. I havo used sovcral bottles and found the
modlcino to possess all tbo merit claimed for it."

(Iran Jlnslgn, LancastorCo.
Mrs. J, N. Sharp, of tho siinu city, writos:
'I havo used Warner's Safe Cure at dlffurent times and found

It to bo exceedingly helpful In kidney trouble. I havo suffered
n great deal jrom weakness and sleeplessness and was not able to
bo about without more or less physical suffering, but after hav-
ing taken tbo first bottlo of Warner's Safo Cure, I began to Im-
prove and havo gained so much that I must commend Its great
valuo to others sullerlng llko mysolf. I know that It has bcon ofgreat benefit to mo."

Observe that neither Mr. Ensign nor Mrs. Shnrp sroaks of
suffering great pain. Tho first approaches evon of fatal forms of
kidney disease aro rarely painful. Pallor and sleeplessness. Indi-
gestion and pulling of tbo bands and face, with occasional palpi.
tallon of tho heart aro seldom recognized except by physicians as
duo to deranged kidneys. There comes u timo of black helpless-
ness and unspeakable desolation of heart.

Do not wait even for tho approach of that torrlhlo hour and,
above all, do net make experiments. There Is ono true remedy
within tho reach of all.

For over twenty years Warner's Safe Cure has been before
tho public and its valuo is proven beyond a doubt.

Just when you'll need It, and ap-

preciate it best, we begin our

GREAT hUTUW PJlEY-Sflyill- G SALE I

At even usual prices our goods would be priced lower than any of
equal merit that you'll be amazed at the power of your dollars.

Children's Shoeo Rrom 19 Cents Op.
Big line of ladies', men's and boy's shoes at prices which speak for
themselves. Fifty pairs of men's and boys' patent leather shoes, from
3 to 9, at $1.68, worth $4. 00 This is one of our big bargains.

Men's Extension Sole Shoes $1.25, worth $2.
We have a beautiful line of men's and boys' shoes in all colors and
styles box calf, kangaroo and bulldog toe, with heavy soles, for the
winter.

Big Line of Dry Goods,
Cheaper Than Sold Anywhere Else.

We have a nice unbleached muslin, 36 inches
wide, from 4 cents up ; white muslin, front 5c up ; cotton flannel, 5j4c
The best gray flannel, i5c per yard.

Line of Dress Goods Cheap.
A FULL OF"rCC

BOYS AND GIRLS' CAPS AND LADIES' HOODS.

Our stock of ladies' and misses' coats and plush capes are arriving
daily, and will be sold cheaper than any other town dealer can afford to.

We carry a big assortment of boys' suits and men's and boys'
pants at cheapest prices. Underwear of all kinds.

REMEMBER THE PLACE :

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
NEXT TO HICHARL PETERS' SALOON,

1 3 North Haiti Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.
E. F. SUPOWITZ, Prop.

MISCELLANEOUS.
OH SAM:. Household furnlturo for salens

follows: lltinee. onk bed room set. walnut
i)iu, HpringH nna mattress, (lining room ur.uu,
hall rank, eh airs, pictures. Must be a old beforu
the 20th Inst. Apply at Mrs. H. 1). Hetss. 115 West
Llo.idSt.

TOH HALK. A valuable plcco of renl ostato,
four dwelling. Hplendid new-era- e

nttaehed. Cun be bought reasonable.
Apply at tho llKUAi.i ofllcc. 10

1710U SALE Valuable Shenandoah propel ty.
? located on Oak street, with all

modern conveniences, sto'e room and we Hnjf
and houso on the rear. Vor further Information
apply at this olllce. tf

ITIOIt SALE. Two pool tables In trood comll
Can be bought very reasonable.

Apply to Anthony Schmicker, 109 South Muln
street. tf

VfOTICK. Desirable properties for sale. Ai-- li

ply to S. O. M. Hollopeter, uttorney,
Shenandoah.

HALE. A valuable property on WestJjWU) street, dwelling houRe, and nil con-
veniences in desirable location. Apply to
Thomas Tosh, for further particulars. 5z7-t- f

4 DMINISTUATOlt'S NOTICE. Letters of
iV administration on the estate of U. M.
Mau iter, late of IHngtown, deceased, have been
granted to StnulTerdc Humble, both residing ut
ltingtown, Ia., to whom all person indebted
to said estate are requested to make payment,
and those having claims or demands will make
known tho same without delay,

STAUWEU & ItUMfiLK,
Administrators.

Illngtown, Sept. 20, 1898. MS-2-

$200.00 REWARD.

A rowiiril of 2CO.00 Is olTereil liy tho UoroiiKli
Council of Hlienumlouli, l'rt.. for tho cupture ofWoyclcch HlHlcckl, tho alleged immlcrcr ofJohn Damlu, on thu 12th Inst., at the home of
tho former In Shemimhuh The followlnc Is "tloecriotUm of lliulecM: Klvo feet fi Inches
hllth, (il years old, heav hullt weluhini; ahout
173 pounds, dark hrowu hair mixed with rny,
heavy Kfuyish moustache, hrown eyes, fair
complexion ; speaks Uerman and Polish
laiiKiiuKes lluently, with broken KuH-di- , In-
formation should he furnished

A. 1". Taiiou, Chief IiurKcsH.
Bheuaiuloah, l'u., Oct. 17, lb'JS

M BUSCHNER'S
O SKIRT BINDING.
R
G UNEQUALLED FOR

DURABILITY.
A

Once used no other can tnkc itsIM place. It is not a cliea mades article. It is made of specially
selected wool, the "brush" edge
threads being woven in with the

B heading not sewed on as all others
are and it Is guaranteed to out-
wearA any other make on the mar-

ket.Z It will not cost you more
than 10 cents on a skirt more thanA other makes, and it will wear three

R times as long.

DANDRUFF
, , , Is the Beginning of Baldness.

Wootphal's fluxIHator
Cures Dandruff and all diseases of the icalp,

FOR SALU AT

DUSTG'S 'DttDEK IM
Ferguson House Utock,

Use Warner's

Beautiful

THIS IS
PLAIN TALK

That the Boston Factory Shoe
Store carries an exceptionally big
line of boots and shoes. All our
goods are purchased direct from
the lactones. This, enables us to
sell cheaper than our competitors
and also our imitators. Here are a
few prices :

Hen's solid leather shoes, from 9oc Up
Ladies' ' 90c up
Children's solid leather shoes, 25c up

OUR BOOTS,
Especially for the miner,

are selling cheaper than anywhere
else. In prices we are not to be
outdone. All our boots and shoes
are made of leather and not of
paper as are being sold by some
stores.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPON7, PROP.
FOUU DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

PLAIN TO BE SEEN!

Your eyes need attention. It is
a mistake to neglect them. " It is
better to give too much than too
little attention. Carefully fitted
glasses will protect your eyes for a
long time to come. Iktter have
them tested by our new method
free of charge.

Tlios. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN,

118 S. Mairr Street.

WRIGHT Bit
For alt Diuoui and Hervous R B ftfi
D.shases. They purify the EgQ I 1 ,

Dlood and give IIsaitiiv M mm
action to the entire system. 3 I tMWMWtt

Curo DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION and P'MPLES,


